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The Automatic Washer.
The Wood Folding Automatic Spring

Washer has been before tho public
slneo November I), lssil, during which
time It hH been successfully and rnpld-l- y

Introduced Into thousands of houses
In tho states of Iowa, Missouri, IIIIiioIh,
Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee. Arkansas,
Texas, California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada, South Dakota and many other
places by enterprising men who have
engaged in tho sale In those different
localities. Tho trade Is becoming thor-
oughly established. It is displacing
the Chinamen In tho Golden State.

Wo feel honored and proud of tho
fact that wo are able to Invite public
attention to the first successful and only
perfect washing machine In tho known
world. We are also elated to know
that having made those broad assertions
we are ablo to walk right up to the
front and prove every word wo say.
However, It is a gross absurdity to

upon tho minds of the peoplo
the utmost demand and long standing,
wide extended Invitation, for this won-

derful invention now being complete,
is welcomed by every citizen of the land
and placed In the galaxy of tho crowned
stars, Its praises are being sung by tho
women of America, and tho glad rofraln
wafted over tho sea to tho women of
foreign lands, there having already
been some three thousand vain efforts
to accomplish tho same achievement.
Now, together with showing you this
perfect Invention In the capacity of Its
wonderful demand wo have shown you
your fortune, which can easily ho made
out of a stale by anyone with limited
means to Btart with, and with very or-

dinary talent. There Is mora easy
money even In a county than In a $.",(X0
stock of groceries or In a farm.

The machine Is revolutionizing the
washing business. It is manufactured
by Georgo & Tweedalo, Constantine,
Mich., and persons wishing Information
are roforred to tho Manufacturers' First
National Bank of that place; National
Bank, Norway, Me.; National Bank,
Milbury, Mass.; or Bank of Worcester,
Worcester, N. Y.

Persons wishing rejerence regarding
George & Tweedalo, manufacturers,
Constantino, Michigan, are referred to
tho First Fational Batik of that placo,
and Farmers National Bank and First
National Bank of Chicago.

What We Claim For It.
We eaq wash with this machine a bed

quilt In 5 minutes give you an hour
with your wushboard to do the work
as well; 3 to S sheets In 5 minutes; 1

table linen and 50 napkins 3 to 5 min-
utes; 20 towels to your one on the wash-
board. The dirtiest meal wheat
sack In one-ha-lf minute: IS feet carpet
in 5 minutes, and all classes of other
foods as fast, just In warm suds as pre-
pared or the wash board; and that It
does not injure the finest fabric can be
proven by washing a $100 greenback or
piece of paper.

It will rapidly and thoroughly cleanse
the dirtiest wristbands, collars, cuffs
and the roost soiled boms of skirts,
dresses, etc. The truthfulnessof which
assertion many ladies have their opin-
ion never having seen a machine that
would wash such parts perfectly except
the old hand washboard. To see it
yourself is proof of the merit claimed
for it.

Sold only by persons owning territory.

Special Notice.
Our plan of selling townships is as

follows: I A person pays for a township
by buying 12 Wood Folding Automatic
Spring Washers at $10 each and has
the entire sale of the machine in it for
seventeen years from the ttth day of
November, 1880, and all machines be
can sell during this time at oon- -

ential. In other words we realize
profit on just the first 12 machines

township and the purchaser has
me oo all machines be can sell
I the length of the patent.

Trade-Mar- k of

MM
& Mich.

IT SELLS AT SiaiiT.
llelow we glvo the names of purchas-

ers In the past few months, mostly of
Reynoldsvlllo, Ph., who have bought
machines of us:
.1 II lluuhes Goltlolb Ilohreti
(Itistave llariold .lohn I'omroy
Walter Mason .1 t! Dillman
10 C Davis F, K ArmugoHt
Frank Doit. II W llerpel
T C Reynolds Mrs M H Hterley
V S HolTiimn Mrs W Noithey
W B Hoffman W M Cooper
Jennie (iunsalus I'eter Stelghner
Elvira A Zeltler C F Hoffman
A 1' King John llurtop
Mrs J F Hlnderllter F. C Burns
Mr James A Tyson W (J Campbell
Elizabeth Donahue Dr H P Thompson
Philip Koehler Priester Bros.
Mrs ( W Deinpsey Lewis P Lorcntx
John Miller Matthew Phillips
F.zra 1) Hartman Christ Hoffman
Mrs P Foley Sam M Ijowther
F.d O'Reilly Mrs Ceo Sheets
Mrs It J Mulhollan Thos McCreight
F K Alexander Hubert Smith
Wiley iV Sweltzer Mrs James Orr
Bulllngton k Brady F A McConnell
HAIoxStoko John Butson
Fdward A Carmalt James Butson
James Mitchell C. W Pettlgrow
Mrs Mary Belford Hichard Hughes
Mrs Robert Douthlt Fred Weber
Mrs David Reynolds Klla Murphy
Mrs A C Huntington Mrs K NelT
Rev Thomas Brady Mrs lames Ross
Mrs Pnul Seneo Philip P Taylor
Jennie E Welch l)r B E Hoover
Ed Gooder S B J Saxton
MrsMargarctMcKay John A Bollngor
Mrs Leona C Mills Henry Shoots
Mrs Benjamin Kllno Carrio Byrne
D S Adams F W Burns
A M Myers J M King
D L Postlowalt William Marshall
Mrs Mary J Bolt J J Suttor
Mrs M R Gorsline John Ward
John C Lyons II Silmoro
11 P Strickland Loo Priestly
Mrs M O Carman H Mincer
Mrs M S Rombaugh Mrs W M Barkloy
Moses Thomas Goo Melllnger
Noah Strauss L L Henry
James F Henry O H Broadhoad
C O Spraguo' Mrs David Stall
Mrs A Philllppl Georgo Honry
Francis Dolarm W L Strauss
Jako Womoldorf John Null
Gordon Clark Mrs J Deemor
Mrs F H Gallagher MrsJHSykes
W A Osborn Pnt O'Hern
OShertllff Joo Bolinger

Public Exhibition on the
Street at Reynoidsviiie.
At a public exhibition on the streets

of Reynoidsviiie we saw the Folding
Automatic Spring Washer put to the
severest tests and think It excels any
washer we ever saw. We saw a lot of

dirty clothing washed and washed
clean In a very short time, A horso
blanket was washed clean In ten seconds,
and to prove that the machine would
wash goods without harm, a 100.00 bill
was placed in the machine and washed
clean without harm to the bill.

Mr. Hartwlck, the agont, claims that
tho machlno will pay for itself In a
short time In tho saving of goods, which
we have every reason to believe Is truo.
We know this machlno will wash collars
and wrist bands as well as can bo done
with the hands and washboard.
J F Hlnderllter, conductor
J J Suttor, superintendent
J K Johnston, shoe dealer
J C Dillman, prop'r Hotel Bolnap
Robinson & Mundorff, grocers
Wlloy & Sweltzer, Imperial hotel
John Consor, restaurant
James Delancy, barber
W II Moore, grooor
Ed Gooder, jeweler
W T Cox, grocer
A P King, superintendent
E L Johnston, drayman
T C Reynolds, agent
Herpel Bros., machinists
C F Hoffman, jowoler
J H Hughes, furniture dealer
E E Schuckers
J C Ferris, engineer
Thomas Green, restaurant
J A Myers, harness maker
J H Corbett, lumber dealer
F K Alexander, bookkeeper woolen mill
G Bohren, baker
F S Hoffman, tuoal markot
Priester Bros., furniture
W H Bell, clothier

DO NOT DELAY.
Men who have only small capital to

Invest should call on or address W. G,
tiartwick, owner of patent, Box 40,
i jN II, 11

Success

RETAIL PRICE $10.00

TWEEDALE, Constantine,

AUTOMATIC SPHII

SPECIAL NOTICE,

To Thorn Who Have Spirit of .Speculation and
Who I.Ike to Malta Money, the Purchase ol
Thirty Atomatlc 5rlnic Wanhera Secures a
County.

To those who wish to engage in n
pleasant and prolltahlo business we In-

vito their attention to our plan of clos-

ing counties. The purchase of thirty
machines at 910 each and a county goes
with them. A person pays for n county
when ho buys thirty machines and gets
a genuine deed for the county for 17

years from date of patent, and all tho
w ashers manufactured, packi d and de-

livered to him on board the ears atCon-stantln-

Michigan, at $ (confiden-
tial) that ho ran sell In tho county
during the seventeen years. Next wo
sell states by counties, as wo close town-
ships In counties. W. (I. Camplicll and
II. L. Fireman, well known men of
Reynoidsviiie, have purchased 30 ma-

chines at $10 each and thereby secured
tho county of Clearfield. They have a
deed for tho county and tho exclusive
agency for 17 years from tho 0th day of
November, IHMii, and all the machines
manufactured, packed and billed to
them on board tho cars at Constantino,
Mich., at our confldentiahcontract prlco
to agents that they can sell or have
sold In said county.

In llko manner Benjamin Kline, of
Heynoldsvlllo, has liought thirty ma-

chines at HO each and has taken Elk
county In which to soli machines.

J. C. Dillman and F. W. Zeltler hnve
bought ,'10 machines and secured tho
sule of tho machlno in McKcan county.

S. B. .1. Saxton and John C. Lyons
have purchased .'10 machines and havo a
deed to Washington county, Pa.

Samuel M. Lowthcr, of Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., also has purchased ,'10 machines
and has a doed to Westmoreland county.
Mr. Lowthcr has mado tho sale of somo
townships and has sold a number of
machines at retail.

John I'omroy, of Reynoldsvlllo, has
also purchased tho right of Jefferson
county, except Brookvillo and tho town-
ships of Winslow and Plnecrook In
which to sell machines.

Lewis P. Lorontz, of Reynoldsvlllo,
has purchased 30 machines at $10 each
and thoreby secured tho county of Arm-
strong.

R. B. Dudd, of Troy, Pa., purchased
30 machines at 110 each and has a doed
of Lycoming county.

W. Whipplo and F. Lock wood, of
Worcester, N. Y., purchused 30 ma-

chines and selected Bradford county,
for which thoy have a dood.

W, B. Straight, of Troy, purchased
30 machines at $10 ouch and secured a
dood of Tioga county.

In this manner 13 counties have been
sold In this state In tho past few weeks
and ere long this machine will find Its
way Into every household In Pennsylva-
nia, as the business Is being pushed by
roliuble business men. Wh in you look
at tho number of machines that have
been sold In the post few woclis, and
learn tho profits all ugonts havo you
can see It will Interest any one who
likes to make money. Wo refer you to
any of our agonts for confidential con-

tract price to agonts.

Points of Superiority.
1. It is sol justing and will wash

anything from a horse blankot to a
linen handkerchief.

2. It works smooth and runs easy.
3. It washes with either warm or

hot suds, as desired.
4. It requires no oiling.
5. It rinses the clothes with the

same motion as in washing.
If. It is light, strong and durable.
7. It will not get out of order.
8. It is especially valuable for all

heavy or vory dirty clothing.
0, It 1b novol in construction and un-

like any other washer.
10. It folds complete and occupies

very little space when not in use.
11. It will not Injure the finest fabric.

Read This.
Do not wait for personal convenience

to see the Automatlo Washer operate,
but come at onoe and learn the profits
that all agents derive from selling the
machlno. Work In this state has only
just begun and ere long it will be intro-
duced into every county in Pennsylva-
nia. Enterprising business men are
taking hold of It, as they realize that
nothing else can touch it in the way of
profit. I will be ploased to talk with
any one desiring Information in regard
to the business of selling this machine.

W. G. Hartwlck,
Owner of Patent. Heynoldsvlllo, Pa.

w. 0. 01

by T. C.

Of Scores of People Known to the
Readers of The Star.

THIJV AHH CONVINCINO AND HUM.

Won't Pall to Urad What Vour Friends and
Neighbors 5ay About This Machine.

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.
Wo tested the automatic washer on

all kinds of washing and know It Is su-

perior to all other washers made.
Mr and Mrs F C Snyder

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.
We have been using the automatic

washer on all kinds of washing and it
gives perfect satisfaction. We would
not sell It for twice the price If we
could not get another.

Mr and Mrs A C Huntingdon

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.
We purchased the second machine

Mr. Hartwlck sold In Reynoldsvlllo and
are pleased to say that too much cannot
bo said In its favor. Our llttlo girl 12

years old can do tho washing with tho
machlno. Every family should havo
one If possible.

Mr and Mrs J FHindorliter

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.
I am perfectly satisfied with tho Au-

tomatic Washer. It docs the work
well. Have seen all sorts of machines
but nothing compared with this one. I
can do a big washing and not fuel the
least tlrod. Mrs .Tames A Ross

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.
This Is to cortify that wo have heon

using tho washer bought of Mr. Hart-
wlck forthc past twclvo months and find
It to bo equal to hand work on all kinds
of washing. Wo havo purchased a
number of machines beforo of different
kinds and all failed to glvo satisfaction
except tho Automatic and wo must say
It is perfection.

Mr and Mrs J C Dillman,
Hotel Bolnap.

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.
On tho 1st of July, 18118, I purchased of

W. G. Hartwlck tho Automatlo Spring
Washer and consider that In doing so I
made tho best Investment of life. It is
certainly a boon to humanity in general
and to thoso who do their own washing
In particular. As a lubor saving and
clothes cleaning machlno It has no rival
In the known world. T. C. Reynolds.

Roynoldsvlllo, Pa Oct. 1, 1808.
We bought one of tho automatic

washers and would not bo without It for
any reasonable price.

Mr and Mrs II W Horpel

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., Sept. 11), 1808.

The Wood's Automatic Washer is
the best in the market. It runs easy,
doos its work completo and should be In
overy house. Mrs Joseph Soholdor

Reynoldsvlllo Pa., Sept. 28th, 18118.

Wo havo thoroughly tested tho Auto-

matic Washer on all kinds of goods and
it gives perfect satisfaction on all. Car-
pet, bed clothes or tho finest fubric it
doos the work speedily and easily.

Mr and Mrs J J Sutter

Reynoidsviiie, Pa., Sept. 1, 18011.

To whom this may concern:
Wo havo been using the automatlo

spring washer in our house daily for the
past twelve months and we can oheer-full- y

say it givos perfect satisfaction
and at least three things should be said
In Its favor It runs easy, washes cloan
and with but llttlo effort on the part of

the operator. Wiley & Sweltzer,
Imperial Hotel.

We have one of the automatic wash-
ers and must say it Is a surprise to us as
It is far superior to any machine we

ever used. We have sot the American
Washer aside and to say the-leas- t we

are more than pleased.
Mr and Mrs J A Myers

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.
Roynoldsvlllo, Pa., Oct. 4, 1808.

W. G. Hartwiok: If I could not re-

place the washer bought from you on
the 27th day of July fifty dollars would
not cause me to part with It. Wash
day has losts Its terrors at our home.
The Automatlo Washer should be In
every home in the land.

Mr and Mrs John Butson

Roynoldsvlllo, Pa, Sept 1, '09.

W. G. Hartwiok,
Dear Sir: We have now used your

washer for about one year and all we
can say it that while we were perfectly
satisfied the first time wo used it, we
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aro more than pleased every time we
wash. We would not sell It at any
price and get along without It.

Mrs H Kline.

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.
This is to certify that I purchased one

of the automatlo washers on first sight
as It Is the only washer I ever saw that
would do tho washing perfectly.

Mrs Elvira Zetler

This Is to certify that we havo been
using the Automatic Washer, bought
of Mr. Hartwlck, since July 4th, '1(8, mid
can say that It is all right In every way
and Is perfectly satisfactory.

Mr and Mrs F W Burns

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.. Oet. 1, 18(18.

We havo no trouble with our washing
since we purchased un Automatlo Wash-
er. It renders entire satisfaction with
goods of overy class. It does tho work
sMiedlly, thoroughly mid easily.

F S Hoffman

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.
We have thoroughly tested tho auto-

matic washer and find It perfectly satis-
factory. We can do tho largest washing
with perfect eBse and In h the
time consumed In tho old way.

Mr and Mrs (1 Bohren

Heynoldsvlllo, Pa.
We bought ono of tho Automatic

Washing machines of W, G. Hartwlck
and are more than pleased to recom-
mend It to any ono having washing to
do. Mr and MrsJ II Hughes

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., Oct. 1, 1808.
The Wood's Automatic Washer has

been In daily uso in my tavern (Sunday
excepted) for tho past twelve months
and gives perfect satisfaction. It washes
clean, easy and speedily.

F A McConnell,
Prop'r Frank's Tavern

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.
Having purchased from W. G. Hart-

wlck ono of his Automatic Spring
Washers, I can readily say that I am
well pleased with same and would rec-

ommend It to any person wishing one.
F. K. Alexander

Reynoidsviiie, Pa., Oct. 4, 1808.
We bought one of the automatic

spring washers of Mr. Hartwlck and
can cheerfully recommend It to anyone
needing a convenience for washing, It
Is all that is claimed for it.

Mr and Mrs Petor Stelghner

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa, Oct 4th, 1808.
W G Hartwlck,

Dear Sir: I have no hesitancy In say-

ing that Wood's Automatic Washer Is
the only machine that will do all kinds
of washing and do It as good or better
than hand work. There is no discount
on tho "Automatlo." Robert Smith.

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., Oct 1, 1808.
W G Hartwlck,

Dear Sir: I take great ploasuro In
stating that the Automatic Spring
Washer purchased from you on tho 28th
day of July Is all and more than you
recommended It to be. We can hardly
understand how we ever kept house
without it. Mr and Mrs John Miller

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.
We use tho automatic washer and

can say it is all right and considered a
perfect washer.

Mr and Mrs Ezra D Hartman

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.
This is to certify that I have been

using the automatlo washer purchased
of Mr. Hartwlck sinco the 22nd day of
August, 1808, and am perfectly satisfied
with the work I can accomplish.

Mrs Elizabeth Donahue.

Hopkins Mills, Pa., Sept. 27, 1898.
W. G. Hartwlck, Reynoidsviiie, Pa.,

Dear Sir: Have used the Automatlo
Spring Washer since tho 12th of July,
1808, and take pleasure In stating that
it Is all that you recommend it to be.
It does the work perfectly and a child
can use it.

Mr and Mrs H P Strickland

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Roynoldsvlllo, Pa., Sept. 2, 1800.

For any energetic, pushing man who
wishes to make money, Mr. W. G. Hart-
wlck has an article in the Folding Au-

tomatlo Spring Washer that cannot be
excelled. Mr. Hartwlck has been a
resident of our community for tho past
eighteen months, has done an excellent
business in selling county rights for bis
machine, and Is a man with whom we
are much pleased to havo business rela-
tions, , John H. Kaucher, Cashier.

1
HflRTWiGK, Reynoidsviiie, pa., owner Patent

Assisted REYNOLDS.

TESTIMONIALS

PREMIUMS AWARDS
The Wood Folding Automatlo Spring

Washer won first premium September,
188n in tho White county fair, Carml,
III., also won premium or diploma, for
the best Washing Machine in tho
Southeastern District Agricultural
Society, Capo Girardeau, Mo., the first
premiums, Mt. Carmel, III., 1887; first
premium State fair.Olney, III., October,
1887.

First premium Vandalla, III. 1880
" " Charleston, " "
" " Hlllsboro, " "
" " "Hoopston 1888
" " Carmargo, " "
" " Tipton, Ind. 1801
" " Warsaw,
" " " "Kokomo,
' " Crawfordsvllle, " "

" " Sheridan, " "
'.' . . " Indianapolis, ' "
" " Sioux Falls, S Da "
" " Orange City, la. "
" ' Burlington, " "
" " WestRranch, ' "
" " " "Hampton,
" " Eldaro, " "
" " " "Grundy Center,
" " Webster City, " "
' " Alllston, " "
" " Rochester, N II " 1HW

" " Maine State Fair, "
" " Norway, Mo, Fair, "
" " Livermoro, Me, Fair, "
" " N. E. Fair, Portland, Me

TO WHOM IT J1AY CONCERN.
Constantino, Mich., Sept. 28, '08.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds,
Reynoidsviiie, Pa.

Dear Sir: Mr. Hartwlck Is all right
and you can rely on what he represents.
Ho has been selling Wood's Automatlo
Spring Washer a number of years, also
territory, and had ho not been all right
we should have been advised of it; as
many think we are interested in the
patent and write us as to that. Have
not had a complaint from the hundreds
ho has dealt with. We are manufac-
turing them under contract with pat-
entee, which holds good with all per-
sons having the right to sell them of
whom we are notified. Price 9 per
box of H as per enclosed order blank.

George & Tweodale.

SEELEY ALEXANDER & CO.
Bankers.

Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., Sept. 2, 1800.
We have been acquainted with Mr.

W. G. Hartwlck for 'some time and
have always found him to be a gentle-
man In every respect. Our business re
lations with him havo always been sat
isfactory and can cheerfully recomraenij
him as being upright and honest.

Seeley, Alexander it Co.

NORWAY NATIONAL BANRi
Norway, Mo, Deo. 12, ft.'.

To whom It may concern:
During the past year Mr. W. G. Hart-

wlck was a resident of an adjoining
town and kept an account at this bank
which was very satisfactory to us. He
is a man of much energy and bears an
excellent reputation here.

H D Smith, Cashier

MILLBURY NATIONAL BANK
Mlllbury, Mass., April 2, 9fl.

Mr. W. G. Hartwlck has done busi-
ness with this bank during his residence
in town and bis relations to us have al-

ways been pleasant and satisfactory. I
am assured that the machine he has
introduced to our people is a valuable
addition to our household.

A. Armeby, Cashier.

Anyone wishing a business out of
which they cau realize cash In 10, 20 or
30 days are requested to call and see the
Automatlo Spring Washer operate and
learn confidential contract price to
agents and see the profit all agents
get. Address W. G. Hartwlck,

Lock Box 4ti. Reynoidsviiie, Pa.

INVESTIGATE.
For further particulars regarding

terms to agents, territory, etc., call on
or address W. G. Hartwlck,

Reynoidsviiie, Pa.


